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series of experiments to determlne the responses of the Hamil ton 

MIlrshes to the application of chlorinated secondariq treated 

sewage effluent. 

Sixteen enclosures were constrncted in a section of Drsh located 

near the Hamilton Township Sewage TreatMnt Plant. 7he enclosures 

are three sided, lQla by 2011, vi th the open end of each facing a 

drainage channel to insure ain111al interference w.l th the JIlOvement 

of tidal water into and out of each enclosure while brpeding the 

lateral JIOvemant of water to adjacent units. Effluent is 'pllllped 

from the sewage treatment plant and sprinkled onto the marsh surtace. 

1 second pipe carries potable water to control encl.osures. 7he 

automated sprinkler control system is coupled to the tide and 

effluent is applied in the following patterns: 

1. Four enclosures receive etfluent during a 9 hour period in 
each 12 hour tide cycle. During that 9 hour period there 
is no standing water on the arsh surface. 

a. Two receive a high dosage ot effluent - 5 inches 
per day (in! day) • 

b. Two receive a low dosage ot etnuent - 2 inches 
per day. 

2. Effluent is applied continuously to tour enclosures. 

a. Two receive a dosage ot 5 inches per day. 
b. Two receive a dosage of 2 inches per day • 

.3.. Four enclosures receive effluent wben the incoJlling tidal water 
begins to flow over the marsh surface. The application covers 
a .3 hour period during each tide cycle. 

a. Two enclosures receive 5 inches per day. 
b. Two enclosures receive 2 inches per day. 

4. The remaining tour enclosures serve as controls. 

a. Two receive 5 inches per day of tap water. 
b. Two enclosures do not receive any water. 
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RESULTS 

It is still to earl1' to assess long range responses of the 

vascular plants but there were· noticable changes during the 

first year of effluent application. Populations of most 

perennials along with wild rice (Zizania aguatica var aquatica) 

and waterhemp (Acnida cannabina) were apparently not affected 

but two daainant annuals were sensitive to the chlorinated 

effluent (Table 1). Touch-me-not (Impatiens capensis) was 

all enclosures that received effluent.. Bur 

(Bidens laerls) populations were also affected but 

species appears to be differentiallJr affected depending 

on the length ot contact with the spray. It was allllost COI1-

ple tel1' elbdna ted tro. the continuous spray enclosures and 

mnimallJr affected in areas exposed to two 3-hour spray 

(Table 1).. A third annual, halberd tearthullb (~

i2!:~ arifol1u.) increased in 11Iportance in all of the noncontrol 

enl~10ISUlre8.. Another impact of spraying was a general depression 

was 

u<:J.!.K!11 '" o~ the upper canopy.. In Delaware River tidal 

in 

have been studied (Good and Good 1975; HcComick 

Astlballlgh 1972) plant height was normll1' 3-

growing season. In our encloBureB the vegetation 

the canopy in the tap water control enclosures 

in the other control areas .. 

aboveground biomass accUllllation are shown in Figure8 
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dieback ot arrow arum, sweet nag, and spatterdock (Nuphar 

advena). The perennials,. therefore, account tor most ot the 

early grow.1ng season aboveground biomass while annuals contribute 

:!lOst ot the aboveground biomass in August and september. Figure 

4 show biomass data separated into annual and perennial cOlipon

ents for ODS of the ,experimental enclosures. Perenn1als accounted 

for :!lOst of the biomass in the June and July samples and, as 

expected, ··the perennials began to dieback in July. '!'be decrease 

August and September biomass was due to the decline of the 

perennials and to the partial el1Jdnation ot bur marigold and 

the complete elimnation ot touch-me-not. Halberd teartlnuib 

accounted for :!lOst ot the annual biomass collected in the August 

and Septe_r samples. 

Determinations ot nitrogen and phosphorus levels in plant tissues 

not been completed but prelimna1'7 data show that the ni trogen 

content has increased slightly in all species w.1 th halberd tear

having increased IiOre than. any other species (Table 2). 

Similarly, litter decomposition studies have not been completed 

prelimina1'7 data show that initial decomposition rates were 

gNlatEtr in areas receiving sewage etfiuent (Figure 5). 

Representative stream water quality data are presented tor nine 

s1 tes w.1 thin the watershed that contains the enclosures (Figure 

6). The data are tor high shck water (haw) and low slack water 

(law) on three dates during the sUJJlller and early tall ot 1975. 
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cover the surface vi thin the enclosures. Law surface dissolved 

oxygen levels ranged from undetectable to 0.,3 mgIL. Carbon 

U.l. .... .;y. ... .,. .I.~:ilW'I:J.I.., at haw wre generally less than 20 mg/L and 

always lower than at lsw. The most dramatic differences between 

the enclosures that received effiuent when 

malt"sh surface was noeded but no efnuent when the tide was 

In these enclosures, summer carbon dioxide levels 

excess of 60 Iig/L vere recorded at lsw.. Little variation 

f'!Al'iban U.II.,"PA.I.""" was found between the hsw and law for the tap 

_,1-..,."" f'!orl~ols in August and October.. Hsw ni trate nitrogen 

the enclosures were 20-40 ugeatI'L higher than adjacent 

levels during the swaar.. In the enclosures recei'ring 

the Ersh surface vas fiooded, m tra te ni trogen 

was 'Wide tectable at lsw.. Hsw nitrate ni trogen was uSUall;r found 

receiving efnuentwhen the water was drained, 

generall;r levels were substantially lower than hsw values .. 

A exception occurred in October for two' enclosures 

effiuent per day where lsw ni tra te ni trogen 

.... ""."" ... .0 were exceedingly high, being almost double the haw levels .. ' 

da tea were oonais tentJ..y higher at 

than at hsv in all enclosures except' the two con troIs where 

J)a'ttElnl was reversed. On all dates lsw aaonia m trogen values 

bins were fro. five to 1I9n times lower than in 

e~:ll.olsUJres receiving effluent. Reactive phosphate levels g811er,alJ.:y 

showd pa1~te:ms similar to UIOOnia nitrogen although the magnitude 

dij[,f'ereJ"ee between hsw and lsw levels was substantiall;r less" 
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DISCUSSION 

We are using relat.1:t'8l.y high appl1C&tio~ rates ot chlorinated 

etfiuent and it is 'obvious that there w.ill be changes in the 

nscuhr plant species cOIIpOsi tion. As we begin the second spray 

season" 1 t appears that the peremdala bave not been atrected b.r 

. the clones ot several species inclUding sweet 

rice cut grass (Leerisa omoides) and arrow arua 

aerial extent.. We expect that SOM annuals, 

w.'I;~d. ~ totlch''''IIIeI-nc:)'t and bur _rigold" v.lll decline in 

i_~'I"'blFll'!A ....... ,"- others, e8peci~ halberd tearthab, w.lll. 

It appears, hawver, that annual "'.1:-'"' ....... , .... 

can" in part, be regulated b.r control.l1ng the spra,. 

uu..I:..u.~ the ~r :aonw nutrient coocentrations tended to be 

drainage channels (figure 6).. 1'his pattern is 1tDr8 

'B'A.I,-.£,.;~ in the tall" especiall;r tor nitrate nitrogen.. ot special 

tact that s1 te lhB (see Figure 6) which rece1 'Yes 

the axpe:r1Ental encl.onres had 

J..e1reJ.s at than at hsv in October, 

ot vascular plants" 

traa coaplete at .tbis tiE" it wuld appear that 

the mtrients are ~sed during the 

the recei"fiDg etnuent, data litter 

(P.i.gure 5) suggest that BOst of the nutrients are 

re].eaj~ed !III.£, '14U. .. £& a BOnth atter the end ot the growing season .. 
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T1"8a ti\len t 
Inclosures 

.3 br .. · - 2 in" 

.3 hr .. - 5 in" 

9 hr.. - 2 in" 

9 hr .. - 5 in .. 

continuous - 2 

continuous -

- 5 

~.UVJl.""U tearthwnb (PoJaoBWIl 
Por eacb entr,r, the 

frequency prior to onset sprq 1:rr.1ga tioD aDd the 
the trequenCJ!" of occurrence in SeptelDber .. 

Touch-me-not Halberd tMrthumb 

.33192 

16/100 

100158 
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Tab~e 2. titrogen .content of Mrsh vegetation,. Each value is 
tbe BWl ! 1 standard error.. II is given in parentbesis .. 

laevis 2 .. 22" .28 (10) 2.40 ! .29· (18) 

2 .. 08 !. .. 40 ( 4) 2·33 ... )8 ( 9) 

1 .. 91 ! .. 34 ( 6) 2 .. 42 ! .. 39 ( 8) 

1 .. 93 ! .. 4.3 (4) 2 .. 42 ! .40 ( 1) 

2 .. 15 ! .. 21 ( 8) 2 .. 54 ! .. 25 

calums 2.06 ! .. 32 (12) 2.50 ! . .33 ( 8) 

advena 2 .. 13 ! .28 ( 9) 

cordata 2 .. ll! .. 41 ( 4) 

latitolia 2 .. 01 + .30 ( 7) 

2 .. 12 + .32 ( 6) 
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of 2 and. 5 inches per day" One cOllltrc)l 
recei ves no· wa ter and the other control 
tinuously spra;,ed wi th 5 inches ot va ter 
All values are ·lIIIeanB of 12 quadrats .! 1 StiU'ldll.rd 
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2. Aboveground biomass in the control sites and 
enclosures sprayed daily' with 2 . and 5 inches of 
effluent during two 9-bour spray periods. One 
control (CONTROL) recei1'es no water and the other 
control (H20) is continuously sprayed with 5 inches 
of tap lIa tel' per day. All values are Mans of 12 
quadrats .: 1 standard error. 
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control (CONTROL) receives no ""' .. ·to"" ... 

control (H20) is oont.i.nuously sprayed 5 inc:bes 
ot tap water per day.. All values are means 
quadrats .: 1 standard error. 
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Aboveground biomass da.ta for enclosures receiving 
2 inches of effiuent daily during two 3-hour periods .. 
The data have been separated into perennials (p) 
and annuals ) and also combined for the August . 
and September saJllples. Values for the first 3 saJllple 
periods are means of 6 quadrats .:. 1 standard error .. 
August and September eollh1ned da ta are means of 12 
quadrats':' 1 standard error. 
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